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- HEWS OF-TH- E MTIOH

Bl OPPOSE MR. WHIT&KERj AUERIG AU LEGI011, HE AD

WILL CONFER BEGABDM --

t TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL
'r..,' ',j -

Bond Issue Will Be'lMscusS--e- d

at Luncheon Here --

Tomorrow. . --1

Want Bonus Provided AtCommittee Pays Hteh Trib-ut-e

to Democratic
Candidate.

Once arid Censure Col-
onel Harvey.

Convention Hall, Kansas City, Mo.,

Seeking Alleged Slayer .
Marshall, Oct. 3t);-Sher-iff Bailey

ajQd a posse today were searching forHmer Shelton, accused! of the kill-in-g

yesterday ol Howard Chanley.
Botli young men axe sons of .prom-
inent farmers, helton is said.to haye
accosted Chanley as the latter sat on
a log eating lunch and without warn- -

Name Grevances Board--

Washington v Nov. 1. iRallroads
of the southeastern territory and the
four Tailroad brotherhoods today an-

nounced the establishment of a
joint board to adjust disputes grow-
ing out of personal grievances, ar
out of interpretation or application
of schedules, practices and agree-
ments which cannot be settled W
direct conference.

E Whitaker, Democratic Noy. 2. The national convention of
the house of represent- -

randiadte for
UllWPueu vciiii uito AH

nnnell. will be unopposedatives
T). L.

the American legion adjourned here
tonight after electing Hanfbrd Mac-Nide- r,

of 'Mason City, Iowa, national
commander; selecting other officers
and adopting resolutions covering a

mg opened Are on him with a pistol.ly v
been made certain p0uce aaW,his fact having

afternoon wnen me
committee

place a candidate in the

yesterday

publican
cided not

i wide range of subjects. The conven- -
3 tlnn Ti a I rtnon In oaootnn mi a

British Premifer
Cancels-Passag- e

London, JNov. 2. Premier ;

Lloyd George has definitely
cancelled his passage on the
steamer Multania; oh which"
he was to have proceeded to
the United States November 5
to attend the Washington, con-
ference.

This --fact became otficialiyf
known here tonight for the
first time.

It had been known, bow-eve- r,

for some days that the
critical stage the Iris negotia-
tions had reached probably
would prevent Mr. Lloyd
Georgje from sailing on Satur-
day.

Owing to the grave turn in
Irish affairs it is not even pos-
sible to fix a provisional date
for the premeVs sailing, but-h- e

still intends to go to Washing-
ton at the earliest possible mo-

ment.
The canpellation by the pre-

mier of his passage is consid-
ered 'a favorable rather than
an unfavorable sign of the

-- Marketing System
IRaleigh, Nov. 1. E. B. Crow, Ral--

eigli banker, returns trom a month's... mn,tfOQ atay in California enthusiastic in hisR. T.
1praise of the co-operat- ive marketProfessor Whitaker's

. B A 1

Miners Elajeiaed
Indianapolis, Ind.., Oct. 31. Col-

lection of funds of the United Mine
Workers of America --through the
"check off" system, by which union
membership dues are deducted from
miners' wages by operators through-
out the country was enjoined today
by Federal Judge A. B. Anderson. .

in indorse
system in vogue there and sees bigCandida iait the Clause oi cue resu-i,ont- iv

indorsing the Oak possibilities in the adoption of a simlution
Bid?e nrincipal's candidacy was ilar system of merchandising agricul

However, the resolu- - tural products in North Carolina.flnmin ted

Ways and means designated tO
make possible the establlsbment --d
a tuberculosis hospital' in (Juillord
county will be discussed at a lunch-
eon at the Y. W. C. ; A." hut at 1
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Defi-

nite action will be taken at that
meeting, it is expected.

At tomorrow's meeting represea-r-tative- s

of a number of civic and
charitable organizations of Green- -
boro and High Point, as weil aar
many citizens from various sections
of the county, will confer regarding
the tuberculosis hospital enterprise.
It is the general belief that definite
plans for a bond issue to finance the
undertaking will be formulated.

Among the organizations "whteh.
will be represented at the luncheon
the following may be mentioned:
Chamber of commerce, Rotary club,
Kiwanis club, Civitan clubs. Red
Cross, District Nurse and Relief
committee, Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion, and Woman's club. Among Jthe
out-of-to- wn folks invited are Prof.
T. E. Whitaker, of Oak Ridge; Dr.
L. L. Hobbs, of Guilford College,,
and J. Elwood Cox, of High Point.
Dr. W. S. Ranikn, or!Raleigh, sec-
retary of the state board of health.

recess since early this, morning.
The Rev. Earl Blackman, of

Chanute, Kansas, a minister of the
Chrstian church, Disciples of Christ,
was elected national chaplain.

The election of Mr. MacNider to
succeed John G. Emery, of Grand
Hapids, was made unanimous after
more than half of the state delega-rion- s

had seconded his nomination,
andh three other candidates, Roy
Hoffman, of Oklahoma City, Earl M.
Cline, of Nebraska City, Neb., and
John F. Williams, of Joplin, Mo.,

He investigated the California martion embodies a high tribute to. the
Democratic nominee.

-- Realizing the liberality and
keting association from a financial
standpoint and found them meeting

......- - nr, thp nart of T. E. Whit-- the most rigid-demand- s of the most
conscientious banker.aker. who is now a candidate for the

ip.is'lature in Guilford county," the

Miners Strike
Athens, Ohio, Oct. 31. Between

2 75 and 300 ttaion miners employed
at mine number 2, of the New York
Coal company at Floodwood, this
county, went on strike this morning
as a protest against the check-of- f
injunction issued yesterday by Judge
Anderson in federal court at

n,,hiiVan commritee resolved, Convict In HidingACVU"'

"and as a token of their appreciation i.
-- nd gratitude on the part of the Re

had withdrawn in his favor.
The following vice-command- ers

were elected:
George L. Berry, of Rogersville,publicans of Guilford county for the

untiring efforts on the part of the
progress of the Irish negotia-- ;
tions. The interpretation
placed on it is that Mr. Lloyd
George hopes, that a few days'said Whitaker. who was at that time

a member of the legislature from

Lenoir, Oct. 31. It is the belief
of many that Dock HendTicks, who
successfully escaped from the state
prison forces ovr a week ago, is in
hiding in this county. It was said
here yesterday that friends of Hen-
dricks had made up money to send
him west and had started him to Den-
ver, Ool. The report says that Hen-
dricks was taken to Pineola where
he was given money --for the expenses
of the trip.

Guilford county in preventing the delay in his departure will en-

able him to see a settlement
reached, or at least the basisfonviction on the impeachment of

Grain Prices Crash
Chicago. Nov. 1. Grain prices un-

derwent a severe tumble today, car-
rying wheat and oats down to the
lowest level reached for 1921. About i

six cents a bushel was cut from the

Tenn.; H. Nelson Jackson, of Bur-
lington, Vt. and Charles Kenjick.
of San Francisco, representing the
army, and Raymond Bracket", of
Marblehead, Mass., and J. A. McCor-mic- k,

of Fort Lyon, Colo., of the
navy.

The new commander was brought
to the platform amid cheers and a
big Iowa standard was raised over

the late Judges Furches and Doug
of i n agreement arrived at

las, who had been unjustly and ruth- -
led bv the Democratic

machine of North Carolina, now value of wheat tor future delivery.
May touched $1.0$ as compared with
$1.12 3-- 8 to 51.12 1-- 2 at yesterday'stherefore be it resolved that it s the

which can be worked out dur-
ing his absence from the coun-
try. In this connection impor-
tance is attached to the fact
that Sir Ja.ues Craig, the. Uls-

ter premier, coming to Lon-
don Saturday.

opinion of this meeting that the Re

has been invited and it is thought
that he will probably address the
meeting.

Julius W. Cone will presides
Those, making plans for the meet-
ing apepar to be confident that a
practical plan for executing the tu-

berculosis sana'tprJunt ; idea will be
found! The matter' has been die-cuss- ed

for some weeks and already
the idea has, Teen given, the ap--

finish. Lack of buying was a feature.his head. He thanked the delegates
and declared he realized his responpublican party of Guilford' county

Falls Into Well
Statesville. Oct. 31. AntdTew

Johnson, of (Harmony, was brought
to-th- e hosmital Prldav snfferine from

does not need a candidate in opposi
tion to the said Whitaker."- - ...

Charleston Bank Closed
Charleston, S. IC., Nov. 1. TheSfv r "

Resolution? were aaopte
doors of the Enterprise bank, a

Republican committee "condemning
Injuries sustained by falling into a
deep well. The accident occurred
.when a plank over the well broke

sibility as chief of the legion.
Afight for the removal of the na-

tional legion headquarters from In-

dianapolis to Kansas Clty which the
Missouri delegation promised in pre-conventi- on

campaigning to bring on
the floor, did not develop;

state fiduciary institution, closed to"SEALING SEALS Pval several strong ,organiza- -day, the state bank examiner elng;he incompetency of the last genejral
assembly of North Carolina-tha- t ISfc ftpd-h- fell 45 feet, his back strik- - notified. The board of directors l ou Tt,on recognized as acutesaid that the bank waff.net "able to i

- i
its acts and negligence made-i- t nec the Well,..was badly sprained and Camnaim for Anti-Tuber-e-

essary for calling a special session at leaaers ot iue movement. arereaiize rapidly, enough oft loans-- vgv. -
i v.f The election of . oftycera concludedpossreKman, hones 5rer I 651' FUrids. Started, -

brakes. : TheFell eontatned six feet T tj an all-da- y session marked by debate H.O secure lue use oi muuej uiiuugu; - ... . p.- -

of water and he narrowly escapeYt . - t iruitiott wuuuui uciuj, . . . 4.: .and wrangling over certain sections A. . i r nr"being rowneidv tLatesCreportsTrom tng deposits."
ordell Hull Ishim are that he is getting alon as

well as couid be expected. Named Chairman
The Christmas seat campaign des-- of the resolutions committee report,

ignated to increase the effectiveness Particularly heated was the discus- -

of the fight against tuberculosis, sion of a resolution criticising se

was formally inaugurated in Greens- - merely the speech delivered by Geo.

boro Tuesday. Harvey, American ambassador to
Letters are bei.ig sent to business Great Britain, before the Pilgrims'

Rfckard Is Fined
Chicago; (Nov. "tV-Te-x Rickard, .is

promoter of the Dempsey-arpentie- r St. Louis, Noy. 1 . CordellBall Not Allowed
Charlotte, N. C, Nov. lv Jud'ge heavyweight championship fight, to-l- of Carthage, Tenn., tbuay was unanir

1 J . - J . 1 J .1 t 1T. J. Sbkw denied the aoDlIcation mfiti with a vIaw enlistine their cima iu ioimjou. upon nis aiTivai nv

this time, thereby placiBg-'ia--grsa- t

and unnecessary burden upon the
taxpayers of the state." fin andtfier'
resolution it was declared that "we
condemn the county authorities for
making it necessary for a special
election in this county which will
necessitate an additional burden
Hpon upon the taxpayers of this
county." .' - . jr; -- a-

Professor Wfutaker willfiU the
-

vacancy caused by the appointment
of D. L. Donnelh as a member of he
loard of county commissioners as
successor to the. late W. C. Tucker.
The new representative will begin
his service at the special session of
the general assembly wheh will con--

day was fined $500--- and costs by
Federal Judge Carpenter after en4or ?bau made here today by O. G;

mously chosen- - chairman of the-Dem-oor- atic

national- - committee in ses-si- on

bere.to succeed George White,
England to assume his duties as amhearts support oltheseal campaign.
bassador, and In which Mr. HarveyThomas, jocal automobile salesman, fTne win

I
gale8 clsn pToper e-- tering a plea of guilty; on charges of

for the alleged killing of Arthur J. the transporting motion pictures of theof Marietta,vOhfp. vgin nexi Tuesday, it which time rep-- discussed the reasons why
aii a i a 1 ! Mr. White submitted hi resignacontest into Illinois from New York.United States entered the"war. The

original resolution was thrown out
Alien mi Mreeis ui ivamiapyus Nurseresentative8 of the District
last Thursday night. Lh paiiar onmn-.i-P- P whioh is in tion a lew minutes previous to jb&r.

Hull's election.
, Mr. Hull's name waspresentedJ

of the report on a roll --call vote ahdI charge of the c.nnpai?n, will sell Stole Rare Liquors
Washington, Nov. 1. Four arSecretary Elected later a .substitute was adopted. Theseals to a nombe. ol business men

the committee byi;. Senator CarterRaleigh, Nov. 1. Simms A. Jami-- i . -.jv

h , ffpnprai ales substitute Was written in less sharp.A. U,V ,o I ... itGlass, of Vifginia, who led the fightson, now, manager ot tae cmamoer oi l wU boglfii: the general public will terms and expressed the belief that
commerce at- - Hageritown, Md.( wasr . . eiien.an oD1)ortunity to pur- - the ambassador's remarks did notvene m Raleigh' next month. VThe

will be held yesterday elected secretaryf of .the . oM a Q. thM frt th anti. represent, the true feeling for whichelection in this county
on November 15.

against. Chairman White. The nom-
ination was seconded --by Senator Pat
Harrison, of, Mississippi, one . of
Chairman White's dufiporters. .

the American legion stands. It di- -

rests were made here br the police
tonight in connection with the rob-

bery of rare liquors from the sumr
mer home of Joseph Leiter in Lees-bur- g,

Va., on October 11. The rob-

bery of the Leiter home was said
to be the largest single theft of al-

coholic liquors since prohibition
went into effect.'

Raleigh chamber of commerce at the TheluberCulosis campaign. cam- -
rected that a copy of the resolutionssalacy of $4,000 a year by unanimous

action of the board of directors. Mr. - 'Senator Glass briefly referred tofcAXKRl rr-- Y CASES be sent to President Harding.
Two resolutions bearing upon fedJamison . will assume his . dutiesr FEDERAL COURT here not later than -- November is. eral compensation for soldiers were

paign will be prosecuted with vigor
until Christmas. .'

' All of the money obtained from
the sale of the seals nere will be
used in anti-tuberculo- sis work, in
Greensboro, in Guilford county, in
North Carolina and in the United

13
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the dfferences of opinion regarding
the chairmanship beiore the formal
session of the commitlee,but aasert
ed these had been settled to the sat-
isfaction to all on agreement to Mr.
Hull. - '

among the. mass adopted. Both de-

clared in Javor of immediate comTT ,
iuiee oannruptcy actions were

Wed Tuesday in -- Federal court here. pensation legislation. lOne " submit- -
. Large BtatelJ.eft .

Oharlotter- - Oetl --3 1 John G a r
left an estate of $50,000 toThe voluntary petition of John T

Believe Eleven Dwnted
Anglesea, N. J , iNov. .1. Eleven

fishermen are believed to have been
drowned, possibly more; by' the up-

setting of a small Open motor boat

States. Out of every; dollar collect ted by the- - legion's legislative com
mittee declared that after'"jcaretuhis son, Joe Garibaldi, and grandson, ed v75 cents i retained for workuter, btokesdale merchant, was

filed by Mr. Walker's attorney,
7 1. J "

SPECIAL SERVICI!S:4Tconsideration or all or the argunirueaijDcaw;.. , ner!e. Of the remaining 2 5 cents, i'a
ments advanced in opposition to the in the southeast storm ; that prevail- -all, right except such .as would give"ge s. B. Adams. - C..A.-- Arm--
measure, including heletter. of. the8lrong, of Troy,.vfiled' a voluntary pe widow eQuarshare. -

cents' will go- - to.the North Carolina
Tuberculosis association, while the
national association will receive 40

d. along the New Jersey coast. One
fishing boat is , njissing, ; -- .. , Next Straday morning r-- at r 1 1tition for Roger H. Scarboro, of secretary o4--th- e treasury and' the ad-

dress of tlfe,. Prpsdept t'Congreis?
"we will stttl - firmly believeln the

Wild Beasts Appear"uesvuie. Bofh cases were refer- -
rsi) i r - ents.

o'clock there'-wil- l be preaching at.
.J Hine's chapel by the pastor, Rev. C.

While lE Gerringer, and at the close of this
Inherits Fortunecu to Clifford Prazier, of this- - CUfi,f lisabetb City,: 'iOWf 31,-Bear, ; ;rn Oreensboro the money will be

Youhgstowa, O:, Nbrt 1.I justice,. fafessi-aa4- . Inimediate ne--feteree in bankruptcy. The third rattlesnakes, and an occasional aeeT, used for support of the tunercu i ii.. jia! 1 i i.i-- i. i . 4i . . i - . xl. aarvi raz T ho I .nm a, t-- on 1 1 ruicase was a comprint against I. Sos driTen- - from -- their usual haunts ..In, hpmef 4he District ;Nurse and "y u,, nr TW'A ..li.'.-rtlt.f-I- r r a measure' ''M . '. V-- ti Icftv' unemployed. C. P. Vltruss 28, UelebratenV -
ick, c. X Sosnick and N 'iRnanick ee;tTa of:the The resolution declares nhe 'f6rneV Cadiab soldier, received a :At S.p, m. there .wlU ba,serricaof water due Hammel is general director. , . wm' d hnTn..Md rr fa.

uiug as the Kw Vor.Tr rs-A-

0 fro- - , j x , cf b T Xq vnA icgiuu tuuua. "o ,di.ouu iuiratcu letter irom a li usu vuiupaa vi xu-- : rs-v- k--- t..

to the prolonged dry spell,
Ysr- -' - r ' rnTrmftnRation and ask that th6 f.nn- - rnnnfnn r!ditnHa fnfnrmlne him that mer is - most wnBBjjr. Tiiea irauentfe who gdireeteidi Lasrf D ' TThij. i and ..brlnz" bisT horcSneKfalXea cnA. n,u t.iH.j - v. i.. fi, enraa

hse, of Winst'pnSalem. The com--
was filetffby New York and.

Winstoii-Sale-
m 'creditors of the cJmV

way through tftelr attorney H M.
"ff- - It is expected that the New

ft 'miniori Seals' Were 6lcoa iup uuhw omi-c- yas mis-- ne aau ueuume uou nr uh, wvuci J x -- --w -r prm-T-'-.

, v: measure without, .further eauivocar At v1 fieri - at between 40.000J music will be tendered-- ahd some--
5 thing ti :promise4i.tbat- - .ilt: worthand SSttrQOO

man ountiedjacenietj4begreat irSlnentiy identified with the en-- : .. , " ... . - SChile. ' "- - --r; TT"hA .tiLr,-?.- . ;:ii. i.4r.v; f r. t- -A tt' .Tne. otner compensaupn resoiu.
th c.mnK,: 1110 -"- -m. iiw--- :::r terprise. -- - " tion adented wasfferted iby the reso-- filersr BlaPatte--'fauu BQOrT v: T 1J ... n antor farm VamS. i i rawrl '. TOTUl II KTl LI V -

7 l.wiu euvuu w - .
- l mm. m- - " -- TTvlrt. - mao1 York, Nov: 1. OarldNewierni7W --. pecieu.-m- - TTT" 1 t the American feefonJtwiterfctea iu '.u- - w a.

. j . . .i..- - - t vi jk. v- - .iti ka attinftd br inis year. j - ocum, jiica.u.uv Uk
posttioii in iwr(Or of-- thtr adjusted '

utl staTWVpxr6oificed ZJjmMSlTm:
. . ! comDengatiorn - fi(K --discharEed' 4ol- - L
NKXT .deplow he reiust of t ger of Motteerh wttn tHe United JSfiT HIJtrvJoilBuyers v jjj. crtEs?fSBORO- -;dst for uoo for inlttane

: :t0 kve been auRfeiW by-jto- irn tea 1 gtatw w-pre- swit ior MIdile'AtIanUc States Otte- - by' Congress of a measure for-- the. troTs the United Ciar Stbret","l,,!rffci.'- -' tif. .tt : v . 1wa ia the Puint'i first mld-seagd- n. furnli Tberbrother brt&er-tn- -
CoP4bv Vi 7 .

1 -- " associoa wuu, , same ntt Kq.ou ox Location, o fallen throngU lair of ,th irderd -- jnav fjrfteeite
r court 9M iv..0i..vu oiii.' fiiiM RTnoaition . buiidlpg-- - t The . . . 4a i . ogtnrA- - .

Sltortaee Discovered.iub m.euHvBij' - ;.r"rwr"v- -
- October ana , vi.. .'j - Vs..M,a"0nt 0( ish Point, by JP. snow; wilt ! in progresf until Sat

ance with a decision Teaehed at tfee : Pastor Is Called Macon, Ga., Nov. 1. Major Glenn
the ;com- - urday night.. Davis Most Die.

rVa.. Moiri1 .Tba. iry lirconvention ot tne : associavioi. Sanford, Nor. 1.-- Dr. . P. Walk- -' nn, reported to city council to--
Witflbin K ton last ireek. Tbe- - invita- - er of TonHbufg, Tenn., wasThe " Vs oeen nied- - Tuesday.

Plaintiff "inteht In writtng that auditors had M . f( .. Ttnt.w allp uil . va.j v'wd Wi "tbeTres- - . , m: a' . vatm an n im r.n u r .1 1 rt.se Mil iFrlwanl;0rg t,on rom oreensbor was extended ed a call t0 the pagtorale of
h; Norf-XW'.- T n... -,.ir r Heine, of this city, rr ki..i, o'clock tonight brought In a refdict1 ii cams n .nnuv - xvnc v.rr-- . . . . . j. . i"With

fiVi
Rh,. "Trs VArilaT arr w f.r vw - 'H-- stewana took snuweu suuri- - . , tt--t- --jii w4ik w;ri association, . ctylt a thin . Trimnery ; .rjSwit.iW. " : age or JMi.3i.,ne,a mrt-t- M of ?ath int,lb.I,, P'ece ot Projectlne ma- -, mayor oi-creoo-

r. JrW!. secretary "I
the machinery wjta -- lnr rattged. UV CVM.7V . includes. In- - - & j A A i a n menKwiuy' wrti iaat WAdnMfisr evenine ana . . k , - .

Motion . tuu'vu - " T n Q T inn C1L V UCdBUI U11UUI UC ,
.n.o Af reward-o- r .....um.'NorthW- - . , , ".- r- - . . . cnair. iraTuiwe alleges that the projeetion jrabuvr w - " ' ' xar auucu ixa-- a wojioic.mcpM ' j- - a, r - . IQaaU. unorder bis aJta'atx-eara-iulcn struck his hand is not capture ..g:fi-v-.r- 1fTiai sth coroijna, ns1' -- "Vr the-consrreaat- ion. w laoujaj inai . bonded in Abesum Of S25,Q00.. : . . a M . 'rtannrizH'i . t- - . - . - - ...

Qiad
8tandari machinery used who killed iKoy Aiacu, --- 7J-

,aiid,tliJW3irictol h9 ;wlu aCc6pt

.-

-.:


